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Personal Details

Date of Birth : 16/02/1998

Profile

Aspiring to be a clinical pharmacist by applying my broad-ranging expertise to improve the quality of life of the
patient by  ensuring safe and effective use of medication through drug therapy monitoring, improving
medication adherence through effective patient counselling and assisting healthcare professionals in
preventing and managing ADR. Looking forward to working in an environment that allows me to expand my
knowledge and make use of my strong skills.

Education

Dr.M.G.R medical University, Tamil Nadu
Doctor of pharmacy

Experience

Erode cancer centre
Internship

Ganga medical centre and hospitals Pvt. Ltd, Tamil Nadu
Internship
Experience in orthopaedics, Diabetology, paediatrics, intensive Care unit, geriatrics, obstetrics and gynaecology,
Mini project on post operative pain assessment in tkr surgery, ADR reporting, Medication error reporting,
Medication reconciliation, Emergency medicine audit, IP prescription audit, OP prescription audit, surgical
prophylaxis audit, paracetamol overdose audit, TAT audit, patient counselling,Point prevalence survey of
antibiotic use.

Ganga medical centre and hospitals Pvt. ltd.Tamil Nadu.
Clerkship

IRT perundurai medical college, Tamil nadu
Clinical training

Projects

The impact of six sigma DMAIC methodology in the effective pharmacy inventory management system in a
major trauma care center- A prospective observational study.

Publications

Post operative pain assessment in total knee arthroplasty (TKA)- A prospective observational study in a major
trauma care center.
International Journal of pharmaceutical research and applications.

A Case Report on Atenolol Induced sinus Bradycardia
Journal of Xidian University

Skills

Verbal and written communication skills

Knowledge of medical terminologies, generic and trade pharmaceutical names

Inventory management

Capable of preparing and providing presentations.

Medication history interview

Prescription error monitoring



Patient counselling

ADR reporting

Medication reconciliation

Pharmaceutical calculations

Proficiency in using Microsoft Office, word and PowerPoint

Team work

Leadership

Time management

Hard working
Languages

English

Malayalam

Tamil

Reference

Dr. Britto duraisingh - "Ganga hospital, Coimbatore "
Clinical pharmacist
dr.britto.pharmd@gmail.com
9942825635

Dr.J.Balavenkatasubramanian, MD, DA - "Ganga medical centre and hospital Pvt.Ltd"
Consultant anaesthesiologist
9842245757


